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-,^^^Y^^' io;-Tue ..City of loa-
- doti has arrived, bringing ope day'*:latev.

, ^uewa. .* a"J ; JLartóUfoou ^une' 28.-Cotton j quieter;
middling aplauda barely J3£d. 15 reads taffs
»ud Provision« quiet,

.r : ."Ckmsol8o«J®87. J^a-tWentaes 64J@64¿
. Bank rat«? öl discount unchanged.' .
's A telegram from Pardabitz, Lohomia,
aays-tbe Prussians were beat eu in ft fight
"near îsewstadt, and retreated, leaving! their dead and wounded on the field. It is
not stated, but it is supposed not to have

. been a general engagement. » .
i

"*s^v^" ;-A Benia telegram states that thc Prus¬
sians were successful in an encounter near

A^T^iran, capturing seven officers aud 300
* ?'privâtes.. The Austrian armv at Castozza

numbered 60,000.
A Florence despatch admits that while

the Italian loss was great, also claims that-
the Austrian losses were equal or greater.Cavalry and Boxio'a division covered tho
retreat, which was effected in good order.

From Washington.^7 WASHINGTON," July 10_The President
*"-T0öeired visitors to-day. There are ru-

iiiorp of a rupture between the President
- and Stanton, consequent on the arbitrary

. measures of the latter in the case of Pay»master Paulding, whom ho hurried off to
Fort MeHo>nry> under guard.. The Presi-

v dent directed a stay in the proceedings
" until tho Bureau of Military Justice conid

review the case and report to him, and
»? issued an order for Paulding's immediate

return. Stanton also dismissed three pay-
masters-Lieut. Cola, Dodge, Jamison and

' G. B. Ely-Who testified on tho court mar-
iial in defence and in justification of Pankl-

: Tnad. Stevens is a candidate for Senator.
The Senate bill reducing the number of

v .- Associato Judges of the Supreme Court
waa another plan to head off the President;
he had nominated Stansberry, of Ohio, for
tho vacancy caused by Cat ron's death;
under th is bill there is no vacancy.Cofiraith, Democrat, will be turned out,and his seat in the House be given to hie

. Black Republican competitor, Koon2.

V. "??'
. 'CongreaBlOnn.I. \

? WASHINGTON, July 10.-In the Senate,
^.v*r;Btewatt submitted a resolution, which waa

laid over, requesting the President to ui-
terfere in behalf of the Fenian prisoners
in Canada. The House bill fixing the num¬ber of Judges of tho Supreme Conri of the
united States waa passed, with an amend¬
ment, which provides that uo vacancies
can TB filled in the office of Associate Jus¬
tice until the number shall .bc reduced t«.
six; and thereafter the Courts shall consist
Of one Chief-Justice and six Associates:

« and making certain changes in the place«of holding Courts. Under this bill, virgi'nia, North Carolina and South Carolina an
in the fourth circuit; Georgia, Alabama

_
. Mississippi, Louisiana and Texas in th<
."- fifth circuit. Tho bill to enlarge the Capi¬tol bounds and appropriating $50,000 tot

the improvement of the same, passed. Tin
estimated cost of the property is abeu
$300,000.Tn the House, the tariff bill passed-
yeas 94, nays 63. The tax on cotton ii
fixed at three cents per pound; on all fo¬
reign coal, SI. 50 per ton.

Market' Report».
- NEW YOBK, July 10_Cotton quiet, a

S6@88c Gold 404. Sterling 10¿, active.
7 P. M.-Government securities linn am

active; over $1,000,000 of five-twenties, o:
1865, sold in one lump at 105j. Cottonv_ finn; sales of 1,500 bales, at 36@38. Goh
49}. Hour dull, at 10@15c. lower: sales o
6.000 barrels-State, $6.40@10; Western
f6.10®10.75; Southern drooping; sales o
350 barrels, at $10.1C@17. Wheat dull an.
deotined 5c.; sales of 28,000 bushels, a
$2.28@2.30. Corn active; sales of 204,00
bushels, at 87@87¿. Pork heavy; mes
$31.75.
NEW OBLEANS, July 10.-Cotton lc. easier

Sales of 900 bales; low middling, at 31@3*JGold 48$. Sterling C5.
MOBILE, July li).-Sales of cotton, to

day, 200 bales; middling 29. Denian*
limited and market easy, but no desfrabl
lots offering.
MOBILE, July 10.-The shippers' ware

house, containing 1,000 bales cotton, wai
burnt this afternoon. Loss $150,000. In
sured.

_

The Atlantic Telegraph fleet, con
slating of the steamships Great East
ern, William Corry, Albany and Med
way, accompanied by the British wa
ship Terrible, was to sail from Eng
land on the 30th of June, for rendez
vous off the Irish coast, preparator¬
io starting on tho vastly importan
work of making a fifth attempt t
connect Europe and America bysub-marine telegraph. The new cabl
was completed, and the lost coils of i
placed on board tho Great Easter:
on the 23d of June, tho date of ou
latest advices from England. A ri gi.scientific examination of tho electri

*»
*

rope is said to have satisfactorily d<
.L- monstrated its superiority over th

old cables, and the preparations fe
~:-^f' laying it from Ireland to Newfounc
>. V"' land are represented as being of

character regarded as perfect. Th
work of attaching the shore end lin
at Valentia was to be commence
about the 1st of July, so we mn
expect to hear shortly that the inti
resting and important work of ' da^
iug the cable" has been again unde:
taken.
The Conference Committee's ri

port on the Paris Exposition bill wi
adopted in the Honse, and will pr.
bably be agreed to in the Senate,
adopts, substantially, the bill passeby the Senate, except that the aggr
gate appropriation of 8150,000 is i
currency, instead of in coin. Tl
bill provides for three commissioi
ers, at a salary of $1,000 each, ar
also for twenty unpaid commissioi
ers. 825,000 is given for an add
tional building, in Paris. The G
vernment pays the freight both wa;
on all goods.
A letter from General Almont

Maximilian's Minister at Paris, whi<
is undoubtedly authentic, writh
from Paris, under date of May 8
says that the Financial Committ
will not pay the salaries of the leo
tions whose drafts had arrived in t
city. He asks advice in the matt<
as this summary proceeding inti
feres considerably with his bousehc
arrangements.

The Griffin Skw says ; «'We notice
one of the nicest young,men -in toten
bhsily engaged from early dawn till
?even shade driving a dray and elect
tioneering for work. If this boy will
stick, he will make a man of himself.
If we were a young lady, we would
rather by far take the chances of life
in company with this young dray¬
man, than with one of the numerous
-exquisite youths who parado the
streets in fine clothes, furnished by
impoverished and too indulgent fa¬
thers, s .-eking situations as clerks in
stores, where they dwaddle over
counters and peddle tape and rib¬
bons."

The New York Eiqn-ess-sayst "The
letter of Mr. Seoretary Seward, to
Tammany Hall is full of meaning,and will near reading atid re-reading.The Secretary-if we read him right
-means, now, to part, body and:
breeches, from tho dftmuion radicals,
and to act with the"Union- party. If jthis be so, it brings him at once hack
to his old Whig and'Demooratio-bear-
ings, which, however differing in !
minor matters, were always 'Union'
on all matters of importance. "

A TRIBUTE TO THE LADIES OF BAX.
TJSIOEE.--In New Orleans, they talk
about thc Confederate prisoners
erecting a monument,, in each State
South, to the ladies" of "Baltimore,
with such an inscription as "thisi
"We were hungry and they gave us
meat; we were thirsty and they gave
us drink; we were naked and theyclothed us; we were in prison and
they came unto us.

"

It waa intimated to Judge Under¬
wood, recently, from the White
House, that, if he grouted a writ of
Jiabens corpus, .in Jeff. Davis' case, it
would Tua respected by the' military
authorities, but the Judge respect¬
fully declined-
THE PHILADELPHIA CONVENTION.--

The National Union Club have re¬
ceived a very large number of letters
from prominent men, in. all parts of
the country, warmly approving the
call for a Convention, at Philadel-
ohia, on the l-ith of August.
The report of the marriage of one

ol the Yankee school-mistresses, at
Mobile, to a forme« slave of General
.»Beauregard, turns but to have been a
canard.
GooD.r-A sharp radical speaks of

Rayinond as "the only man in the
House of Representatives who can
pair off with himself." «"- "*
Gen. Jubal A. Early is engaged in

writing a history of the Valley cam

paign.
Senator Lane is reported to be con¬

scious, able to talk and recovering.
WANTED,

ARELIABLE WET NURSE. Inquire at
thia office. - July ll 1*
Received This Day by Exprès»,

ANICE assortment of SEA-SIDES,
SUN-DOWNS, DERBYS, HAMIL¬

TONS and other e.yles of HATS, which the
ladies are in vitod to call and examim*. .at

MRS. S. A. SMITH'S,
On Taylor street.

Joly 11 2* One door from Assembly.
Pure Ziiquors.

3.4 PIPE HOLLAND GIN.
.+4 cask BRANDY "Otard. Dupuv& Cor

i cask SHERRY WINE,
} cask Burgundy POUT WINE,
('ora, Bye and Monongahela Whiskies.
For sali- as low a» genuine articles eau

bc furnished for by E. STENHOUSE.
Julv 10 Imo

K i\f\i\ BUSHELS Prime WHITKt),UUU PROVISION CORN,
1,000 bushels prime YELLOW COHN.
10 hogsheads choice WESTERN SIDES.
1 " SHOULDERS
25 barrels Extra and Super FLOUR.
For sale low l>v

BROWNE .V sri il UM KU.
Main street, Volger's New Store.

July 10 -I

"(MGAREE RESTAURANT!"
Next dom- West of ti,,- Post Orfia

\ TREVET & BERASHI
WOULD respectfully inform their

friends ¡md the public in generalChat they have-opened a RESTAURANT at
tho above place, where thc very best of
everything in the way of eating and drink-
jug can bo obtained at short notice,
CREAM ALE-on draught.LUNCH overy dav from ll to 1"o'clock.
July 10

FOUR YEARS IN THE SADDLE.
BY Col. Harry Gilmor, of the MarylandLiue. Summer Rest; by Gail Hanoi-
ton. Hand and Glove; by Amelia Edwards.
Tho Orphans; by Mrs. Oliphant. Miss For¬
rester- A Novel; by Mrs. Edwards. Poems
of Miss Moloch. 'Tailers of the Sea; byVictor Hugo. Owen Meredith's Poems.

ALSO.
New supplies of Dr. Craven's Jell'. l>.i\it-

in Fortress Monroe. Bill Arp, with pic-tures to match. Petigru's Life: by Hon.
W. J. Grayson. Diary of Mrs. Trevylyan:by Cotta Family. Chronicles of SchonbergCotta Family. For sale at

J. J.' McC IRTER'S Bookstore,
Opposite Court House, Columbia.

July 10

TO RENT,
FTTWO large and commodious STORES,1 centrallv located. Applv t->

Jnly 6 .loilN RAWLS.

LARD, LAUD, LARD, LARI).
"DURE WESTERN LEAF LARD, bj the
X tierce only, al LOWER FIGURES
THAN IT CAN BE DELIVERED FOR IN
THIS CITY. For sale bv
.lune*) 12 WM. McGI INNIS.

Wanted,
LIMITED amount of GOLD and SIL¬
VER. FISHER A LOWRANCE.

CALNAN & KRECDER,
DEALERS IN

Wines, Liquors and Segars.
SELECT GOODS always in store, and

never offered for sale LESS THAN
COST.

Main Street and Gervais Street.
IT. J. CALNAN. CH. KREUDEB.
July 10

.

"Here's a Chance, Young Ladies!''
7HBEE WIVES WANTED!
WE, the undersigned young men from

the country, each being desirous of
obtaining an intelligent and industrious
wife, and being unable to leave our busi¬
ness, take this method of trying to procure
a suitable companion for life. We are na-tlve-bom Carolinians, and were engaged for
four years in the lato war, fighting tho
enemies ot our country. \S e are of amiable
dispositions, and are ablo to furnish a xeifewith a comfortable ano R àgpy home.
Young ladies willing to promote their

happiness byentering into a state of matri¬
monial life, now have an opportunity of
doing so, by applying to either of the
undersigned.

All communications addressed to "JPhce-
nix Office" will receive prompt attention.'rCHARLIE."

"WILLIE."
"GUS."

P^ S.-None need apply but "Southern
ladies."_July 10 G

CREAM ALE.
i)f\ BBLS. ALBANY CREAM ALE, justj*l\J received per Express and for sale byGEORGE SYMMER8,Opposite ruins of Janney's Hotel.
Jr.lyS _3
Claret on Draught.

1ÛASK FINE CLARET will be on draughtbv the gallon THIS DAY.
July 8 3_GEORGE SYMMERS.

Hams, Bacon, Ste.
CHOICE SÜGAR-CURED HAM8.

4 hhds. Bacon SIDES and SHOUL¬
DERS--prime.
Smoked BUFFALO TONGUES.
DRIED BEEF, &c, newly arrived and for

sale low bv GEORGE SYMMERS.
JnlyS_3__
8ILICI0US CEMENT!

FOR cementing Glass, China. Ac. For
sale at Da. C. H. MIOT'S

Joly C_._Drug Store.
_

SOLUBLE GUM DROPS.
A SUPPLY just received bv express, at"11. Du. C. H. MIOT'S
July G Drug Store.

A Pleasant Tonic.
Ferro-Phospkorated Elixir ol' Cali¬

saya Bark.
THE bitterr-ess of tho Calisaya and the

nauseous inkiness of thc Iron, which
havo so orton rendered those cotimul.K.
tonics repulsive to dehcate stomachs, are
entirely overcome by being skillfully blend¬ed into a delightful cordial, pleasant to th**
tastc, acceptable to the stomach and invi¬
gorating to tho svstem. For sale at
July « Da. C. H. MIOT'S Drug Store.

QUIN I N E !
1AA OZ. QUININE, received THISJUJU DAY by National Expresan t
June 29 MIOTS DRUG STORE.

FRESH CITRATE M4GXËS1A.
ONE case CITRATE MAGNESIA, re¬

ceived at SHOT'S DRUG STORE.

Worm Confection.
AFRESH SUPPLY of the above at

Juno 29_MIOT'S DRUG STORE.

FOR SUMMER USE.
VENICE SUR CHOIX BATH1 N G

SPONGE.
Turkish BATHING TOWELS-extra.
CALEFACIO GLOVES.
German, Neroli, Turkish and Belle CO-

LOGNE.
French and English Soaps, Extracts,Toilet Powders, &c. jAll the above, of the best quality und

recent importation, received at
Juno 29 MIQT S DRUG STORE.

ROSEWATER, jON F case TRIPLE SUPERIOR FRENCH
ROSE WATER, received and for sato

at MIOT'S DRUG STORE.
June29_

Turnip Seed.
JUST received by express, thc followingchoice varieties of LANDRETH'S GK-
NUINE TURNIP SEED:

Landreth's improved Purple Top Rota
Bas«.
Pomereau Globe.
Wiiite Swedish Ruta Baga.
Laiye Norfolk.
Early White Flat Dutch. At
June 20 Du. C. H. MIOT'S Drug Store. j
Fresh Arrivals.

DAIRY CHEESE.
CLOVES,

CHOW-CHOW,
SWEET OIL,

GROUND PEPl'ER.
July G JOHN C. SEEDERS & CO.

ORANGES, LEMONS AND FIGS,
IN drams, just received.

ALSO,
5 bbls. fresh SODA BISCUITS.
July ß JOHN C. SEEGERS .V CO

AXE! ALE!
,Y.) CASKS Jouiigers Jk Co.'s EDIN-

BURGH. J. C. SEEGERS & CO.

SOAP! SOAP.
"I -* BOXES best FAMILY SOAP - low tor
±»J easln_ J. C. SEEGERS A CO.

LAGER BEER.
AFRESH supply of Soegers' celebratedBaltimore LAGER BEER,
.hmo 'J9_JOHN C. SF.F.GERS A CO.

CLARET AND RHINE WINE.
1CA8K ST. JULIEN.

1 " BUDEL8HEIME R.
June 29 JOHN C. SKKGERS A CO.

Old Newspapers for Sale,
BY the hundred or thousand, at

March 2 PHONTX OFFICE.

Great Bargains
IN

WHÏT1 COOM,
HOSIERY^ NOTION^ GOODS!
XTTE aro reliving thia day, via theVT Emily B. Sonder, from Now York, alarge stock of GOODS, purchased for cash,to which we invite the special attention oftho ladios and merchants, ss we will sell
CHEAP, both at wholesale and retail:
800 pieces Plain and Plaid Nainsook.
Bishop and Linen Lawns, soft finish.
Cambric, Jaconets.
Plain and Striped S Kiss.
Plaid and Tape Checks, Mull Muslin.
Striped and Dotted Bobinet. -

Tarlctone, Silk Bobinet for Veils.
White, Colored and Black Kid Gloves.White, Colored- and Black Tafeta andBerlin, for Ladies and Misses.
Large stock of Hosiery, for Ladies',Gent's, Misses and Boys, from common tobest-regular makes, all sizes.
Brown and Bleached Damasks, Crash.
Russia Diaper. 50 doz. Towels-cheap.Bèrage and Grenadine, for Veil«-allcolors.
Infants' Robes, Piano and Table Covers.
Lace Curtains, Pillow-case Linen.
8-4 to 11-4 Cotton Sheeting.Mcsambique, Silk Poplins, Leaos.
Plaid and Black Alpacas.
Berage, Chambra, Pecois.
Scotch Ginghams.Faricy Lawns, Huckaback Diaper.Kid and Lisle Gloves.

ALSO,
A large and beautiful lot of Sea-sides and

Sun-downs; together with many other
goods too numerous to mention -all of
which will be sold very cheal).
July 6 TOLLESON A JANNE Y.

ON CONSIGNMENT,
Kf\ BOXES TOBACCO-choice grades.OU 10 " " -low
10,000 SEGAR»-genuino Rio Hondo.5,000 " -low grades.20 bales COTTON YARNS-8 to 12.
10 baskets Heidsiek Champagne,50 doz. Madeira, Port, Sherry and ClaretWine.
10 doz. Lemon Syrup.
Several cases of Old COGNAC BRANDY.10 bbls. Bourbou Whiskey.
20 ** Corn "

50 bbls. Coffee Sugars.25 " common Brown Sugars.25 bags Coffee.
800 boxes Sardines. 100 boxns HerringsJANNEY k TOLLESON.

GOODS Ï
AT

Wholesale &, Retail.
«K PIECES POPLINS DE TARIS.¿2D 20 " TRENCH GRENADINES
20 pieces Erubroid'd and Plain Borages.50 Challics- very pretty -37¿ 7d.
25 " French Prints.
200 " Fancy "

200 " Lawns and Jaconets.
ALSO,

Bombazines, 6-4 Black Del .ame.
8-4 Black and White Berage, for shawls.
Jaconet, Swissnud Nainsook Muslins.
Plaid and Soft Finished Cambric?.
White and Coloro«l Brilliants.
Trail Hoop Skirts.
Emhroid'd and Linen Coffs and Odiare.Corsets, French Fans.
200 pieces Bleached Shirtings.25 " 8-10 and ll Qr. Sheetings.Bab's 3-4, 7-8 and 4-4 Shirtings.Hosiery-all prices and qualities.Cloths, Cassimeres, Drap. d'Eté.
TOLLESON (ß JANNLY.
Bed Bugs, Bed Bugs.
TO insure the comfort of-'nature's sweet

restorer," get a bottle of the "BED
BUG DESTROYER." lt destroys them in¬
stantly. At FISHER A HEINITSH'S,July 7 Druggisls.
Extraordinary Annihilators
FOR BED BUGS.

For RATS and MICE.
For ITCH and HUMORS.
For TOOTHACHE. At
FISHER A- HEINITSH'S, Druggists.July 7

Lemon Acid or Lemonado'.
FOR making LEMONADE. Put ini¬

ties; 25 cents each. At
FISHER A HEINITSH'S, D, nggisis
Indelible Inks,

FUR marking linen. At
FISHER & HEINITSH'S,Julv 7 Druggists.

Wonderful Parlor Amusement !
PHOTOGRAPHS BY MAGIC ! !

ANY one may make a beautiful picturewith only a few drops of water, and
make your own albums of pretty pictures
at little cost. For sale byFISHER & H ElMTS II, Pharmacists.

Tamarinds for the Sick!
IT*OR making TAMARIND LEMONADE;"

a delightful refrigerant in fevers. Fdr
sale by FISHER A 11 EIN ITS H.

Jun«-2(> Pharmacists.
"FRUIT PRËSÊEVËR^"~

To the House-wife.
AVALUADLE invention for the benefit

of all. Frui' preserved, of all kinds,without sugar, ami without expensive seal¬
ing or air-tight jars. One bottle will pre¬
serve l'¿§ pounds ol' fruit. Cheap, health¬
ful and effectual. For sale byFISHER & nEINITSH, Pharmacists.

Arrival of Pontoons.
ANOTHER large supple of PONTOONS;SUGAR PLUMS, for worm-. The
great medicine for worms. Over 2,S00havebeen sold in less than two months, and
millions of worms destroyed. If vour
children have worms, go to Fisher & Hciu-
itsh's and g< t a bo...
FISHER & HEINTTSH, Pharmacists.
BLACKBERRY BRANDY.

IT*OR Bowel Complaints, Summer Com-
plaints. Weak Stomach, Ac. For sale

by FISHER .v HEINITSH, Druggists.
CHEAP LIGHT.

FIVE HUNDRED gallons primo White
KEROSENE OIL, for sale bv barrel or

Kallon at FISHER A HEINITSH'S,
May:t! Druggists.

The Fair Face of a Beautiful Woman
IS the admiration ol every one. Noone

possessing this ru b j;ih and attribute
of health and attraction would exchange it
for tin wealth of the Indies. Yet how
many suffer theil skin bi become roughwith spots and pimples, which mar the
beauty and bloom of the face. The CIR-
CASSIAN BLOOM r. moves all spots andblemishes, tan, freckles, pimples, blotches,and impart.- a beautiful complexion, so
attractive in woman.
For salo by druggists everywhere.

FISHER A HEINTTSH. Agents.JOHN M. MARIS A CO., Piulad'*.

Circular Saws.
AFULL assortment of best qualityCast Steel CIRCULAR SAWS, from 8
to 52 inches in diameter, just received and
for salo low by J. & T. Ii. AGNEW.
June 20_?_
Blacking! Blacking!
JUST received from auction, a good sup¬ply of first quality BLACKING, manu¬
factured by Chas. Watson, lute foreman to
J. S. 3Iason A Co., and for sale at the fol¬
lowing low prices: No. 1,30 cents perdozen; No. 2, 40 cents per dozen; No. 8,50cents per dozen;No. 4, 65 cents per dozen.June 2fi _J. & T. It. AGNET?.

BliTTEB, EGGS ASD POTATOES,
CHOICE COUNTRY BUTTER, FRESHEGGS, new Irish Potatoes and primeSweet Potatoes. Just received and forsalohy_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Pickled Pork.
CCHOICE PICKLED PORK. Just re-
J ceived and for sale by^tne_2S_J. A T. R. AQNEW.

Mackerel! Mackerel! ! .

1AO PACKAGES MACKEREL, con-X\j\J sistine of barrels, half barrels,quarter barrels and kit-!, on hand and for
saloby_J. & T. lt. AGNEW.

Sardines and Herrings.
jr Ç\Ç\ QR- BOXES SARDINES.*J)\J\J 100 Boxes Smoked Herrings.10 Bbls. Pickled Herrings, at 40 cents
per dozen._J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Satin Gloss Starch.
ap! BOXES DURYEA'S SATIN GLOSS

STARCH, the best article in uso forlaundry purposes. Just received and for
saleby_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Fresh. Arrivals.
"\X7"F. are daib" Cdding to our varietv'ofW choice G' )CEUIES. and have just1received a supply of the following, viz-
Fresh MACKEREL, in eaua.
Fresh SALMON, in cans.
CRANBERRY SAUCE, in cans
Roast Beef, in cans.
Green Corn., in cans.
Tie Fruits, assorted, in glassLemon 3yrup, in idaas.
Juno 22

* j. & T. R. AGNEW.

FRESH GIIIIIBIES,
CCURRANT JELLY.
J LEMON "

i
STRAWBERRY JETLY.
BLACKBERRY
CANNED PEACHES.

TOMATOES
OYSTERS.
LOBSTERS.
SALMON.
PU C. APPLE.

Borden'« Conde nsed Milk.
Extracta Strawberry Vanilla. Banana,Pine Apple and Lemon
Chow-Chow Tickle*.
Mixed
Plain
Baker"» Chocolate.

Broms
Cocoa.

Layer Raisin*.
London Mustard.
Pure Spices, ground and whole.
Preserved Canton Ginger.Andrews' Yeast Powders.
Quarter and half boxe.- Sardine«
Walnut Catsnp.
Tomato
London Club Sauce.
Worcestershire .->; ncc
Just received and for sale bv
Juno 19 J. A T. ii. AGS KW.

Bacon Sides, Shoulders and
Breakfast Strips.

IA HHDS. prime BACON SIDES midLU SHOULDERS.
2 hhd^. Sugar-cared Breakfast Stripe.On hand and for sab low byJun. 15 J. .VT. H. AGNEW.

Hams! Hams! Hams!
C1H01CE NEW YORK CITY SUGAR-

; CULED HAMS, just received and for
salo at 25 cents per pound, »'all soon, bo-

hev are all M..ld.
?nae 9 _J. A- T. li. AGNEW.

Flour! Flour!
£)f\f\ BBLS. Super, Extra, Hecker's
ÄVV Self-Raising and choice FamilyFLOUR, on hand ¡uni for sale lowbv
Juno 3 J. A T. R. AG-NEW.

Iron I
rpi RF. IRON, 1; to 2 inches wide, at fife.
A complete assortment of Hoop, Rod,Horse-shoe, Rouud and Square IRON, on

hand and for sale low byJane 3 A J. R. AGNEW.

Spades, Shovels, Forks, «Sec.
rr f\ DOZ. Long and Short HandledOU SHOVELS.
25 doz. SPADES.
15 " Long sud Short Handled Manur.Forks. Also, Garden Forks, Garden Hoes,(tarden Rakes,Garden Trowell, drain Cra¬

dles, Grinin's Scy'hes, Ac. Just received
and for sale low bx_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

CARRIAGE MATERIALS.
rilHE subscribers have just received anJ assortment of CA' MAGE MATE¬
RIALS, consisting m pavi of Spokes, Fel¬
loe*, shat;.-. Carriage Bolts. Axle Clips.Malleable Cas.ings, Enamelled Cloth anti
Leather. Dash Leather, Whip Sockets,Knobs, Lining Nails, Point anti Saud
Band.-. Oil Carpet, Carriage Hinges. Coach
Body and Running Part Varnish, Japans,Paints, Oils. fie.

AL-..,
A full assortment ot i'no Iron, from lj

to 2 inches wide, nt Gj cents per pound.June 2 J. A T. B. AGNEW.

T3B2awrE.î.ï03EB'8
FiRE & BURGLAR PROOF SAFES.
rilliF. undersigned have been appointed1 agents fur these superior SAFES.
The c Sties are made \>ith three flanges-all other safes have bul two. They have
Powder Proof Leeks, and the locks and
bolts are protected with pintos nf hardened
steel, which is the only protection against
the burglars drill and "the insertion of pow¬
der Also, warranted free from dampness.

Wle.lc these Sates have no superior in
quality, they are furnished al moderate
prices-at least 25 to 33 j per cent, less than
Herring's ami ether makers, while the
quality cannot be surpassed.
A sam plo ^fe eau be seen ut our store,

and orders will bo taken nt New York
prices, with expenees of transportationadded, and no charge for forwarding in
Charleston. XT A T. R. AGNEW.
June 29

ENCOURAGE

.
.

v . V i _ - J. ,»
.

ENTERPRISE!
** > ja? W

mu Binn
Book, Job «nd Newspaper

Printing Office.

J iJLIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor.

THE DMY fWOmX

le published every morning, except Mon-
day, and contains the LATEST NEWS, bytelegraph and mails, up to the hour ot
going to press; Editorials, Correspondence! from different points, Miscellaneous Read-

I ing, Talcs, Poetry, Sketches, etc., etc., etc.
In the QUANTITY and QUALITY of it»
READING MATTER ie not to te excelled
by any paper in South Carolina. ADVER-
TISEMENTS inserted on favorable terms

THE TRI-WKLY PHO1X

Contains, in every number, the reading
matter (embracing tho latest news) ol
TWO ISSUES of the daily. It is published
ovcry Tuesday, Thursday and Saturdaymornings.

\fm GLEANER
i

Is published every Wednesday morning.It is tho desire, and will bo the object ol
the Proprietor, to make this equal to, if
not the best. FAMILY NEWSPAPER in
tho South. In fact, as its name indicates,

A. Home Companion.

Besides the collection of the cream oí
the nows of tho week, Political, Financial
and the Markets, ii will contain a large
amount of LITERARY MATTER, such as
choice Talcs, Sketches and Poetry. It
will embrace EIGHT PAGES, containingFORTY-EIGHT COLUMNS, is printed in a
form to bind, and thus secures a faithful
record and history of passing events.

JOB WORK.
I

Our JOB OFFICE is fuUv supplied with
all kinds of WOOD and -FANCY TYPE.CARDS, PAPER, COLORED INK, ETC.,ETC., and we aro fully prcparod to execute
promptly, and at moderate prices, aU
orders for

PAMPHLETS, CIRCULARS,

j HAND-BILLS,

I
1

CARDS,

POSTERS,

BLANKS, ETC


